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Time Table
Plattimouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omalia, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, l'.utte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,

Louis and all San Francisco,

points East and and all points
youth. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. IN -- Puellle Junction 2: lni
No. express, to Iowa points.

Chlraiso and the east 4:32 pm

No. 14 Fast express, dally, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas City. St.
IajuIs. Chicago, and all points east
and south' :'--' 1""

No. vi For Parllle Junction 12:52 pin

No. ocal to I'aclllc Junction :S2 am

No. 'r.in Omaha 4:03 pm

No. dally except Sunday. 4:iKi pin

No. 0 Through vestlhuled express for
nil points east 7:2 am

No. rom Uniaha 4:40um

No. oeal express, dally. Omaha,

Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omalia, via
Ft. CrixiU and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday !i::kiam

No. mall, dally, to Omalia and
Lincoln 2:13 pw

No. 33 -- Local ex press. Louisville. Ash-

land. Wahoo, Schuyler, dally ex-

cept Sunday 3:30 I""
No. Grand Island. Illaek

Hills. Montana and Pacific north
west 1:2S pm

No. freltfht.'to Cedar Creek.
LoulsWlle and South liend. diilly

ivient Smiiluv ti:jf)am

No rom St. Louis and St. Joe and
..l,P!iskii Chv 111:23am

Pally except Sunday

Sleeping, dinlnir and recllnlntf ehair curs
(seats ireel on iiirmiiiu i.uuis.
and liHiKiiire checked to any point In the
I iiOimI suites or Canada,

For Information, time tables, maps and
.tickets call on or write 10 t. i,. i m-i-

intent. Plattsmoutli. ."!.. or ,i. r raiu is. en
eral passenger silent. Omaha. N.-b- .

Missouri Pacific Time Tabic

J m mm.
L1J..

TKAIXS GOING MiUTH.

No. .!. am

No. 4,"i pm

No. :05 pm

No. 233 local freU'ht 3 47 pm

TUAINS (iOINU SOUTH.

No. 5S II .30 am

No. 50 World's Fair Flyer :0! pin

No. 52 K :2! am

No. 232, local freight " ,4s am

M A UP U ALL,pit.
DENTIST

All kind of Dental work. Plates made that
lit. zn years ex penence. rnra mui.
Workguaranieeu.

OFFICK Fitzokkai.d Block.
Telephoning. Son!"

JOHN M. LEYDA,
MTTOHNEY-AT-LA-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

abstracts of title, conveyancing
and examining titles U, real estate a sptHMa --

ty. Work properly done and charges reastin-abl- e.

Offlcei-rUio- nis and 7, John Ound
Hull ling, near Oourt House. Plattsmoutli,
Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmouth,
w.tcrman Block Nebraska

jomceio
Platts. Phones ,es ,.4;!

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

rcoates lllock. pH.iiisi-J.-.andiiV.-
. onice hours

fl to 12 a. m I lo, n. in. ami i iu p.

point nient. Telephones, olllce .II. : reslilem e

lit rerkins noiei.

V Abstracts of Title v

Jl7oma5 Ua.lir$.
OFFICK-Anheuser-H- ush Block.

TOLEYSHONEMAR
Cures Coldai PrtvtnU rntumonia

XCT'S OF NEBRASKA,!

Will Bu'id Ls-g- er Eievatar.
Nebraska C:ty. Nt b , Ju'.y 2Y The

Par.'.ir.g Ora'.s ronvar. cf U.'.t city
ha let the contract for the civet ton
of at. elevator at Paul. N'l. '." 'ako
the place of the elevator destroyed hy
fire !at-- Friiav. The i.e elevator's
caiai'ity will he 15.i't0 bushels, which
Is 5,000 bushels capacity larger than
the oil elevator.

Blevint and Starkey Win Trcphles.
North Platte, Neb., July 21 The

Gun club tournament ended with sev-

eral huudrvd people present. The
Denver Post trophy, consisting of a
$25o silver and gold vase, was won by
Oscar Blevlns of Oconto. Neb., by a
core of ninety-fou- r bluerocks out of a

hundred. Ralph Starkey of North
Platte won the Buffalo Dill Gun club
trophy by a score of forty four out of
fifty bluerocks sent from a trap on a
aeventy-foo- t tower.

Drawing World's Fair Appropriation.
Lincoln, July 21. The Nebraska

World's fair com'.ssioners met in the
office of the governor and drew a
Toucher for $20,00D which they said
they had paid out for expenses con
cocted with the Nebraska exhlbi at
St. Louis. It was supposed that the
commissioners were still spending the
money donated by the railroad com-

panies for the St. Louis exhibit and
some of the papers have been talktug
about the $33,000 appropriated by the
legislature being turned back Into the
treasury, but It Is evldont that thore
need be no more worry on this score.
Those present were Governor Mickey,
O. W, Wattles, Matt Williams and
Peter Jansen.

Amend Motion fcr New Trial.
Lincoln, July 27 Former Senator

W. V. Allen and Francis G H. Hanier,
who are attorneys for Lena Margaret
Lillie, the David City woman sen
tenced to th" penitentiary for life fcr
killing her husband, have filed rn
amended motion for a rehearing and
have asked for and received from the
supreme court a ninety-da- extension
of time in which to file the briefs.
The motion alleges that the lower
court erred in not granting a new trial
because of the discovery of a revolver
in a well on the Lillie premises and
the finding of a bloody shirt on a va-

cant lot In the suburbs of David City.
These discoveries would have changed
the verdict had a new trial teen
granted, it is alleged.

Plan to Straighten Nemaha.
Nebraska City, Neb., July 23. Over

100 farmers who reside near the Mis-

souri river in Otoe county held a meet-
ing in Syracuse and formed an asso-
ciation to raise money to be used to
straighten the river course to prevent
It from overflowing Its banks and de
stroying grain crops every time a
heavy rain falls In the territory which
It drains. A committee consisting of
Judge Eaton, H. Ahrende, William
DaTman, Charles Deckel and Mr. Louff
was appointed to call on the property
owners in the flooded district to learn
their opinions and. determine the
amount of money that could be raised
to carry on the work. A meeting will
be called in the near future to hear
the report of the committee and do
cide on some line of action, Civil en-

gineers will then submit plans for the
work and estimate Its probable cost.

STATE FIREMEN LINING UP.

Great Crowd is Expected at the Tour
nament at Norfolk.

Norfolk, July 23. The firemen of
Nebraska, after having made prepara
tions during the past four wx-uk-

which promise to make tholr this
year's tournament the fastest, best
and most successful that has ever
been held within the limits of the
stato, are all ready for the big three
days' eventa that are sched led for
Aug. 2, 3 and 4. From Seward, Ne-

braska CKy, York, Stanton, Crelghton,
Pierce, Nellgh, Plalnvlew, Butte, Bat
tle Creek. Lynch. aNellL Kussett,
Stuart, Newport, West Point, Wisner,
Hastings, Grand Island, McCook and
other Important centers of the state,
the teams with their fleetest runners
win assemble.

Ths prizes th!a year will be the big-

gest that hava ever been held out as
Inducements for breaking records.
More than $2,500 in all has been bung
np by the local firemen for the varlouB
events of the trio of days.

HUNDRED MILLION INCREASE.

All but Four Counties Make Report to
the Stats Board of Equalization,

Lincoln, July 25. The total as-

sessed valuation of eighty-si- counties,
as reported to the state board of
equalization and compiled by Secre-
tary Bennett, la $279,846,462, against
a valuation in the same counties last
year of flS0.2U9.G55. The counties
that have not yet reported are Cher-
ry, Cedar, Howard and Nance, and
should these counties bo returned r
they were last year the total assess- -

ment of the state would be $28S,G73.- -

1S6, an Increase of over tlOO.OuO.OOO.

Based on these returns the total ac
tual value cf all property In the stata
ll $1,443,275,940.

Based on the returns already filed
the per cer.t of Increaso on lands,
both improved and unimproved, Ij
ES 9. This year the value of the Im-

proved land was placed by the assess
ors at $111,394,022 and the un'.mprovr
land Is assessed at $lfi.MS,720. Last
rear ths Improved land was assessed
at $71,400,416. while ths unimproved
land was assessed at $16,670,391.

These elRhty-sl- coun'Jes this year re-

turned 724.151 horses, valued at a to-

tal of $7.34S.09S; mules, 41.080 head,
valued at $649,647; cattle, 2,634,155
fasid, valued at 19,193,4:4.

NebrssWi Postmaster Arrriterf,
HoMrege, Neb., July 27.-1- 1. Muck

ter. pes'n.nsr tor two eu:s at
Oeoi.to. Xeb.. was hrron'e.l arJ
bro;ij,-- here rharned ty t'u.. tV.V;-;- '

authorities with the ett.beA u., i't ol
$142 from the nioi.vy order fun.U.

exatn.i.ittior. av.,1 in .Ici'.i'.lt ol

f 1 I ail committed to l
PoUr''as cortry Jail

Mis-n- ps Block Tr.it' c.
Lincoln. .''i!y 27 The U.iieolu V in

hnttali dii.-ic- of ti e l'n:on I 'i IU

road wns hed up f.r ni.u !'ut.. i

two mishaps The ntst was col
lapsed brlvlce, caued by g tnsht i at
Yu'ur., and later a pusseimei train
was, derailed sonh of llivi'r'.i". ;'.r,c

ln(( tratlU s! hours Noi.e if !.'
sengers or trainmen were injure,!.

Farrit Wanted in Kansas.
Fremont. July 23. Sheriff of

Coucordla Kan., arrived here and Men
titled Farrls as a tr.un who is wante.t
In Kansas T.r any number nt crime
About a year ago he forged a not oi
$150, got the cash on It, secured a
buggy and harness by the same meth-

ods he tried here and managd 'i
keep out of the way of the officers
ever since Ho admits his Monti' v

and consent? to go back with the Kan

las ollkir
Bryan's Reorganization Plan,

Lincoln, July 22 W. J llryan't
plan for the reformation of Democracy
was given publicity. In It Mr. Uryan
favors radical changes and a depart
ure from conservative lines, but udvo-cate-

the election of Judge Parker for
president as a good beginning. He
declares for state ownerbhlp of rail
roads, government control of tele-

graphs, abolishment of the private
monopoly, favors the Income tax and
election of federal Judges by the pso-Pl- -

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln, July 27. The showers of

the past week have not interfered at
all seriously with harvesting. The
oats harvest Is about finished in
southern counties and Is beginning In

northern. Rye? and barley are about
all cut. Haying Is In progress, and
some hay was damaged by rain. Rain
retarded threshing In eastern coun
ties, but In central counties some
threshing wns done of wheat anil onH
with fatr to ood yields reported Com
ha grown well, but the low tempera-
ture has prevented any substantial
gain in condition, and it is still a week
or ten days behind normal advance
mnt. The rop, however, is In go;)il

healthy, promising condition.

SOUTH OMAHA MEN OUT AGAIN.

Packers in Worse Plight Than Before,
as Many Nonunion Men Had Left-Sout-

Omaha. July 23. It Is esti-

mated that about 2,000 men went to
work In the packing houses hero yes-

terday morning. In th; afternoon Vice
President Vail, acting under orders
from President Donnelly at Chicago,
called the South Omaha union men
out again and all quit work. As a
majority of the nonunion men em-

ployed at the plants during the strike
have been paid off and are gone, the
withdrawal of the men from tin
plants leaves the packers In bad shape.
One packer said that If the men here
remain out all of the trouble of getting
men would have to be gone over
again.

The police authorities profess Ina-

bility to cope with the strikers and
have asked Sheriff Power to aid

DEADLOCK OVER SECRETARY.

State Pharmacy Board Unable to
Reach an Election.

Lincoln, July 27. The state board
of pharmacy mot to select a seorotary,
but after taking bcveral baUota ad-

journed without making a selection.
Those voted for were: B. II. Polleys
of Seward, George B. Chrlstoph of
Norfolk and N. A. Kuhn of Omaha.

The canvassing board appointed to
canvass the vote cast for a lieutenant
colonel of the First regiment an
nounced the election of Major Warren
McLaughlin of Beatrice to tha position
and General CuKer at onoe Is rued an
order for an election to be held Aug.
11 to choose bis successor as major.
Tta staff of Colonel Storck was an-

nounced as follows: O. H. Holderman
of York, adjutant; A. M. Hull of Fre-
mont, quarternmster; O. W. Flfer of
York, chaplain; J. R. Hungate. assist-
ant surgeon; E. C. Wlndrburg of
Stanton, second assistant surgeon.

RAILWAYS LODGE PROTESTS.

Begin Concerted Action Against Their
Nebraska Assessment

Lincoln, July 26. The Northwest-
ern and Burlington railways filed com-

plaints with the state board of equal.
Izatlon alleging that they aro assented
much higher than other property, ac-

cording to the returns from the coun-

ties filed with the etats board.
It Is stated that tho complaints are

filed by concerted arrangement among
railways, and the purpose la to lay the
foundation tor an appeal to tho courts
should the board refuse to loxver the
assessments. The railways allege
that the Increase in ths general prop-
erty of the state will not bo mora
than alwwt 23 per cent and the greater
part of this Increase la said to be due
to newly discovered property, while
the railways are Increased 60 per
ccr.t over last year's assessment, and
demand that the board cut down to
conform to the assessment of other
property or else raise other property

The allegation Is rr.ado In ths com
plaint of the Burlington that ths state
board, when It fixed ths assessment of
the railways did so In ths belle that
the total assessment of ths stats
would reach ths sut of $400,000.90.
whereas ths assessment, they clsUm.
will Is only $283,000,000

FAMILY H!3TOr,V.

I. .i II Si i.nl.l ll Muillei! Ii T!isp
t ikltli-liilil.l- tlulrllill!l.

I t:o l o t th:il the oil .( rllH tiri.V -'

t!.ivV'li' l l!.e l:.o: ! i, !i !,c!es of
i p:,r 'Ills 1. 1., In.-- , it Ii: i . ;;. tli..t
tie tivjie-- l e.U'o should U- lAelvNi-
111 the solis lion ol , spi.iio, bi.t oi
ahouM not glow ton ,i:i.l bvjior
critical. No gel.eralioll oxer e te 1

Which dill llnl hKM'ss sun o ;tl'M, I 'll 'l
Ity, iiinl a nitioiul mode uf lit.- - will
tend to nmolioiMte ivi'Mlil ir.itov. :ii l

alTivtloiis. The rale t.f the life Insur-
ance coiiiiiinlcs to iiiiUll'o Into the
family history of the applloatii would
Ik a prudent course lor tlnvse Iv.tond
lug umrri.ige to mlopt. Mvon If Hie as-

pirant to nurrlnge e luoos no tin
healthy symptoms, a minute study of
the physical condition of his iniuieiliato
relatives might dlsolone the morbid
tendency to which he or she Is heir.
Whenever anomalies and aliens of de-

generation repeatedly present them-
selves lu preceding niul prow-ti- t genera-
tions, thus proving the ascendency of
such morbid alTivtlotis, xve may as-

sume that NutNcitioiit generations will
not te spnretl, ami marital union with
a member of such a family slmulil be
einphatlcally IntenllctiMl. Among the
lower classes and for that mutter also
among tho of higher standing the
fact that "there Is tuberculosis (or In-

sanity) In the family" Is perhaps the
only deterrent to contemplated conju-
gal union, nml here It Is the graphic
nnil obvious manifestation of the

which Inspire the dreiiil. Of the
nature of the numerous other grave
ami disastrous affections the public in
general Is woefully Ignorant. 1'nless
the dangers that await them are Im-

parted to them In mi Intelligible man-
ner there can be little hope for the
amelioration of present conditions.
American Medicine.

MME. TUSSAUD.

The I'aimin Wmni Mmlel Artlut of
1'Arla nml London.

Mine. Tussnud was already famous
lu Paris before she went to Ilnglaud.
It was with two of her waxen repro-
ductions, sei.ctl by the people for n
parade through the streets of Purls,
that the French revolution xvas started.
The soldiers attackisl the ligurcs. Two
days later followisl the memorable
storming of the Pastille. Modeling
wax bad been the fashionable craze of
the court ami the rich. It xvas caught
from a physician of Homo named Cur-tius- ,

who turned to tine art his re-

markable skill Id modeling anatomical
specimens mid was Invited to Paris by
the Prince tie ContL Mine. Tilssaud,
nee Marie (Jresholtz, the child of n sol-

dier, xvas his niece and adopted daugh-
ter, llrst his pupil and dually his mas-

ter. There were few personages whose
names arc famous now lu eotimrtion
with the revolution who did not "Hit"
to the young artist In wax. The heads
of some she had to uhhIoI after the
guillotine had been employed lijion
them. She gave lessons lu the art to
the king's sister, Mine, llllzalietli,
among other Illustrious crsoiis, and
was Imprisoned with Josephine de
lleauharnals, afterward empress. Hven
lu those early days M. I'urtlus had a
"chamber of horrors."

Hut after the revolution Mine. Tus-sau-d

left Prance forever. Nor did she
at first find times in Kngiand much
more propitious. After trying the
Strand she moved to 1'daoMieatli, then
a istpular resort, but at last had to go
on tour from town to toxvn. It xvas

not till 1h.",."i that sin.' was able to settle
permanently lu London. Chicago Trib-

une.

Alnakn'i (Hurler.
Glacier bay Is the most accessible

region In which to see large tidexvater
glaciers of Alaska. There nre eight
glaciers which discharge liergs Into Its
waters. The largest of these is Mulr
glacier, which drains an area of nlsiut
WK square miles. It Is moving xvlth a
maximum velocity of iilsnit seven feet
n day nnd Is continually discharging
large Icebergs from Its end. Its fluctu-

ations hnve been great within recent
times. One or two hundred years ago
It extended, In common with the other
glaciers of the bny, twenty tulles llow
Its present ending, and not long before
that the glaciers were so small that
valleys now burren nnd bleak were oc-

cupied by large forests.

Ueantlea of Tranalatlnc.
Id New Britain a missionary In

translating was seeking some native
Idiom to convey the Idea of a binding
oath when a ch4ef suggested that the
desired phrase wns, "I would rather
sjieak to my wife's mother than do
such nnd such a thing."

In British Columbia a missionary
wanted his catechlst to translnto "A
crown of gkiry thnt fadeth not nway."
This wns done to the satisfaction of all
concerned, but ultimately tho mission-
ary found to his horror that it had
been rendered, "A hat that never wears
out:"

An Avrfnt Mlatakr.
"You siiy the thoughtless net of Mrs.

Stlngylelgh caused her husband n seri-

ous relapse? What did she do, In

heaven's name?"
"Why, she came right Into the sick

mom nrrnyed In n very expensive hat
nnd dress." New Orleans Times-Democra-

Tlrklril tVlth Frnthrr.
"I never knew any one who could be

so tickled with n feather ns my wife."
"Ticklish, Is she?"
"Not usunlly, but this was an ostrich

feather she iHUight nt a bargain sale."
- Philadelphia Ledger.

Never mind where you work; let
your enre be for the work Itself.
Fpurgeon.

Creditors havo better memories than
debtors. Franklin.

WBSB

AYciJi (.ilile IVcpiiMtionl'er As

similaiiiif lliclkl ami Ux'Vj iila --

tiiii Hto Siuuuichs ami lkmvls ol

rroinoios Diislioti.Chivr(il
nossaivlIVst Contains ncilluT
0mmi.Morplum' nor Mineral.

iOT NAM C OTIC.

fcrv tf'M aim iirmmH

yr.rM

lit lriMi.Qf
ffnrt SmJ -

A jHuft-- r I Heineily forfonsliiwi
linn, Sour Sloinafh.Di.irrlnH'n

mul Lt)ss 4f Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NKW YOHK.
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Price Widn 1IYI1You C?n Get It

for Less at
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35c

35 40c
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40c
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60c

Furnishings
lino cambric

Corsot fcbort and
l&ce and

worth
00c, choice

10c to Drrers 12c
Made with rtimes oi
deep

2C

12.00 IL5X A
with deep ruffle solid

lace, and
the greatest ever Cfl

liuU
60c Vxs. linle

trimmed-wit- lacs
excellent rnlue 5oo 0 C a

JIj

16th md
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M U el?

For Infants nnd Children.

Kind Have

Always Bought

Boars the

Signature) 7U- -

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi otrua teaiwf, am foaa rrr.

New Fabrics
Spring

In Hiiitini,'s, troii.sefitis nnd fur
nverciillls lire now to lie ill nil

novelties Knlinli,
Scotch ami American mantil'iu'tii-leiri- .

We will your
overcoat or suit in host ami

style ami of arlistio elo.

l'uneo at a rcuhoiialilc priee.

Frank McElroy
I'lflli and Main Sts- .- Tpstalrs

Pay the

Price When

You Can Buy

It (or Less it

19c

25,

Men's Furnishings
Underwear inn Tl,i.

stock of odd parmenu In men's un-
derwear from the Store,
worth up to f will bo Ifclosed out per garment Ijlj

15c Llnea Collars 5c. All lzo.i, new
styles, 500 dozen to sold fj

Men's Fine Madras Shirts from the
Store stock, worth 4 ft

up to tL.V), each 3
15c to 25c Fancy IL-e-, 8tc. An

lu,mena Une oi sample hoso Q Q
plain and fancy colors 0 10

Mca'i Fine Dalbrigan Underwear from
More stock, sold by QQ

them at BSc per garment, now ...Oil

OMAHA,

NE8R.

Reliable Store

gTYLE QUALITY and PRICE
Art; the essential features of a real bargain. You

find all our embrace these requisites in a re-

markable degree. Latest Styles, Ikst Lowest
I'rices always at THE HIC. STORE.

The Advantage Of
Greatest Assortments
In Our Wash Goods Clearing Sales Make Better

BlKger Bargains Than are Offered Elsewhere.

40-inc- h white Victoria lawn and batiste,
19c grade, yard IQC

32-ir.c- h Mercerized Persian lawns, black, white,
1P

cream, light blue and pink 35c quality TT 1 0 C

Lap cord white, regular 30c and
quality

Shirting madras, imported
and grade

The You

HAYDEN'S

Fancy mercerized lawns, plain colors
something new 2 2 C

Black colored silk mull regular
quality 25C

All our mercerized white waistings, kind
that launder perfectly, best known white
w?sting fabric made, worth 35c to now I9C

Ladies'
Ladies' nd nslnstxilc

Cover, Skirt,
Drawer, hemititohsd,
embroidery trimmed, QC-3'J- cto

4.JU

2.1c Children's
fine cambric,

embroldory, all .12sizes, great snap....
13.00 Ladles fikirts

fine camltlr
embroidery lncer-tln?- ,

bargain
offered

Umbrella Pants, Fins
thrsad torchon

clearing sals

Mil

In

For

heel)
the latest from

make Spline;
the

Hwollost

Why 1

qualities
.191!

11.00

Hoston
1.00,

tw

Boston

Men's

Boston

will offerings
Quality,

pique,

English

Hayden Bros.


